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brought nto, the field; as candidates, for
S. P. BUYS LAST LINK aeivges q vna national convention-Mr- . 1 J I - 1. il "u w 1 it

'

McCuaker says he has made no
outline as to what will be done further
than to open headquarters and work for
the formation of progressive RepublicanEM T RANGE olubs. Ha expects to open headquar-ter- a

la rooms near iis offtos in tbs mmDuuainr.

RATS IN MIUIONS
OVERRUN CARDIFF;1 nsjv sff "Jw Hundred Citizens of A(

(Special V. The Journal.)
fugans,' Or., Deo. fouthern

Pacific company has bought the 30
acres of land owned by the Lane County
Asset company ft Powell's pass, five
miles west of IBugene. and now has a eiraSWARM THE STREETSbany Enjoy Annual

er Function, in, lw,-

A (ITnltMl Pnaa Lmuri Win.)continuous right of way between, Eq-ge-n

and the tunnel site. 2a miles west
Eugene, fos the Coos Bay railroad,' " (RnecleT to The Journal.)

Cardiff. Wales,! waterfront, district of tW tt
4 is overrun with rats, which are

thought to have 00 me from the
holds of ships, , The rodents ap--

.' Albany, O., Dep. 7. About 200 peapl
attended th annual banquet 91 the

construction work, wUl begin at' thepass Immediately. Twohy Broa.t the
contractors, hay reoelyd a doxep car-
loads of construction outfit durinar theAlbany Cwn?rcla, clufc at the armory

$6.50 Chiffon and Net
Wauto Clearance $3.95
Vjy 4itjr tyle in chiffons, beautifully

pbrpiJej-- 4 nd pretty, colprings. Un-deria- ya

of lace and ailk. A&f A f

last evening--
4 pear in millions between night
4 and morning. The authorities
4 seem powerless to exterminate

$4.50 Messaline and Net
Waists Clearance $2.75
A delijhtful Klwtlon et diittty itylu In

s!l(tjr iBwjlinM mi am la )lck,
ptvy, ecru and whitp. ' Splen- - TC
ijid bjngnln ft, . JUfi, 1 9

past week, mu.ch ?f t feeing rushed to
the tunnel site, but srrudera and' George M. Hyland of Portland dia-cvaa-ed

the "JfetaoOs tf Attaining pb- - scrapers have been kept In Kugens ty
be Haed. betwaen tbe citr and tua tun?
nel.

lecta of a Commercial Club." Mr. Hy
land eatd that In order t obtain tne

Wet weather Will not seriously inter.beat results. It waa naoeaaary to pyt
nor time on the development of the
country tributary, and when any speci-fle- d

pi'ftJB Va. at n, not to dp K

4 theuv Th,ey. awarm even th
r busiest thoroughfares at nlgh,t,
t getting underfutot Seores 0 per--

sons have been bitten by them.
4 They have rai led stores, cleaning

them out. One shopkeeper re--
4 ported that in the night his place

wag flooded with water, and a
V subsequent investigation showed
4 that rats had gnawed through
4 the lead water pi pea

fere with work at Powell's pass for the
reason that tbe ground isJnlgh and well
drained there. A cut of 10 or 12 feet
la necessary for a considerable distance
through the pass. The Asset company
excavated there last aumme, for Ua

uniu 11 naa Dean completed. Mr. iiy-Un-

told 'of the' early failures of the
1'ortland Commercial cluo with, a hope

proposed electrlo railway to. the coast,
but this cut will not be used by the Waists; Beautiful CreaKoithat the clu here waulcf 9 q tnaK the

nam mistake, . .
... Frank droves, who. was Instrumental
in getting ane, Lino and Benton coun

Southern Paoifio "company for the rea
! si' 's mi'., .," ! '...'Jim!! "nson iuat toe liter's aurry. crosses toe

divide In a southwesterly direction
while the Asset company's grade ex-
tends due aaat and west

.1.- 1- 1, IU 1IH J.l II.

ties exhibits, together, aav. an addreaa
on the Omaha 'land show. ajr. Qroves
stated thftt the WiHajuette exhibition
was pn of the beat at Omabe. and
that P"-B- thousand, people lor the first

Rheumatism
An. imporant clearancePROGRESSIVES TO A Home Cart eirea by Obi Wha fci H lineni, Kden flaantJa
Clearance price. . . . .

una louaa out wnere tne wuiamene
valley is and what can be raised tn t.

J. C. Holbxpok. "who was In chfrge
of the, Man county exhibit, spoke on

START BOOM FOR

SEN. IA F0UETTE
(Continued from Page One.l

!rer-s- -" 'i !i -''LAna ettpw Leneone." Mr. Hoibroojt
stated that the land show put this val

New Flannel hirts Now 245a change of oarty in chars-- ' al ih n.
ley on the map, and, suggested that
another car should be sen,t next year to
keen H on the road, for fr op five Milmourns Yuuuug tne smaller towns, tsy

tion Thousands of Republicans every-
where are hoping they can vol tor a
man representing progressive principles
in the Republican ranks lust u thou

They're regular $3.50 Shirts in fine quality French
flannel, plain black, navy or pretty $ray ; rso doing ha thinks mors of the farm

lng class would be ra-che- od better stripes. Clearancesands of Renuhliaana In firxnn laat

- In tbe ipring or UN I iru wseke4 T

Miueulsr and InfiMnnjaiorjr KhemuaiUin. I
suffered at only taoee a bare it know, for
over three years. I trie 4 reaiedy after
remedy, and doctor alter doetur, but suck
relief at I received was only temporary."
Finally, I found s remedy that cared me
completely, sod II has never returned. 1

have given It to a asmber who Here terribly
afflieted and evea bedrlddea with Rbeunia-tur- n,

and it effected a curs la every eate.
I want every sufferer from any form of

rheumatic trouble to try thlt marvelous heal-
ing power, poa't send a cent t limply mall
your name asd eddrssa and 1 will aend It
free to try. If, after roe bare nted It sod
It bat sreTea Ua-- U to be that
aneeot of curing rout Kheumatltm, you biar
end tke price el It. eae dollar, bat. tuuler

ataoA do not waui your moaei aaleaa toa
ere perfectly satleSed to tend It len't thtfalrf Wby suffer any longer when poettlve
relief It thus offered yon freer Don't dates.
Write today.

Mark B, Jecxeon, Wa ffS4 Alhansia Bdt6noaae, M .T,
Vr. Jtektoa la teanoislbla, Abov (tejtfri

stent true. Pes.

year wanted to Vote for a Renuhiican
but were unable to eoavinaa themselves 1 J.-J- I ..I
mat tney should, vote for Bcwerman..

"There will ba no state oraanicatlon

Don t Overlook
The fact that every

Suit. Coat. Dress
Is Reduced

You can buy at
January Prices Now

in the 4ntrst of U Foijette. I shall
endeavor to cef in touch with th pro lesgressives In all parte of the state, how
ever, and secure the organization of
local La Folate duns, Ia Foliette men
in all carts of tha stata will thus be

reeuiis ODtatnaa.
V. C leeman, manager of the Eu-

gene Commercial club, spoke cm, vWht
1 Know About t" MrvfTeeniea stated
that tb WMUmette exh,ibl ha a large
amount 9t publicity, and that aothlng
but 'good, results can be obtained, from
this sort 04 sdvertleeraent.

lycm Uxlgo at Albaw3pll to Ttie JournalAlbanyk,or.,eo. 7. Under the. di-

rection of Depytjr Supreme Organiser
Bhermatt 9 the Loyal Order of Moose,
an open meeting was neld at Wood-
men in perfect an organisation.
Fifty man a,r necessary to, get a char-
ter an4" Mr. Sherman states thai he
has 40 signed, and that It vill...... ... .3

up,
. . . ,only

aroused snd mad sctive, n4 good) men
as

Make Very Acceptable Gifts
Come and See Our Showing

A- - A r Rubber surface er;ay stripes, plaid lined
fflf3h.90dj nil. sizgs, 8 tfj li

Why Not a Sweater?THE BEST ADVICE
protection of yourfor the 'A very pretty and serviceable capf ofurns j.w ueje xw fuua wave Fur padseyesight to to visit WT optical Jlnavy or red sateen, silk lined b,ood--

tne required number to roxm tye lodge
here. appanmena. we ean sail you

soon what should b dona, Wt

Ever Sweater in Stock
Noiy at Clearance Prices
$2,65 Sweaters at $1.85
J3s45 Sweaters a! $2,45

will test your eyes by the most
modern methods and fit leases' O) The "Bestvette" Cane. None better made.
to. your eyes with comfort, if I In navy or red, neatly packed in Christ-- !

mas box.

Sweaters at $3.65

glasses are not nesdad there
will be no gharge.
pbsro lenses In dl ft ftyonr rljn frame p4tlU
jThr saaaa tn 1 BA

yOPJf fDjass ftMH.4II.OV
Sphere tsuu I. etQ CA
gold-fUl- sd franas, ... ViMM
Shew eVansss i , S1 Cfi

' frajsa .... V OV
SMTIiOT A BtBT7in

$5.00 Messaline fj(f
Petticoate Now '0

Alchemist Crete Bight Years,
(United Press leased Wire.)

Oakland CL, Ik&j.-- H. Robert
Moore, an alleged spirltuallat charged
with having vict.im.lsed 9 railroad, man
by promising to double his money by a

of alchemy, was yestarday.Jrocessto eight years imprisonment At
the time of his, trial idoorci efferad to
prove his powers fey holding a dark
feance in the court room.'

'.. TTT-- J..U n ..... .. . I

Pianos rented per month. All
money maid as rt can apply on pur-
chase price later if desired.

KOHLER & CHASE,
SJf Washington gtvaat.

$5.95 Sweaters at $4.35
$6.95 Sweaters at $4.95We are offering yrithput doubt the best petticoat

in this city at the price. Unusually fine quality
and make in every shade that is ja
wanted, and only , . . . , $40 4f

ThcNcw "Ruff Neck
Sweater! ReducedSTAPLES, The Jeweler2;Christmas presents free for Quvei

Quality tobacco labels. 187 Srd vzsxt on smxinraxT Ann rum SEonowg . JJ tt

f"1 "" I' "" m "mm ,,, i'i in in " '' ''" " '.. "
I j u , i. '.' Y, "t'-l't'- iu" 'i i'.' ''j

to lhieno(B(einig
..'Golden Eagle's Last Christmas at

Third and Yamhill
Building Coming Down Prices

Smashed in the Crash
l;tJilnMS2d n9 h0,S? ,m. Sht, the Golden Eagle has to unload its heavy stock to make its flight less burdensome. This is the OPPORTUNITY ofOPTORTUNlf ffiS to buy Holiday Goods on the ALTAR of SACRIFICE. MEN'S and WOMEN'S CLOTHING. SHOES .UNDERWEAR, HATS.DRESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS. T0YSin fact everything in stock thrown to the public at SLAUGHTER PRICES-PROF- ITS FORGOTTENin pi ghtoi the flight A

Men's Department Sacrifices Women's Department Sacrifices ! "4

SUITS KID GLOVESSHOES
$2.50 Men's Shoes,,, ,.. $1,65 Black and color, fitted, or exchanged, $1.50, now $1Worsteds, Serges and Novelties j newest Fall styles,

$18.fi0 values, at ., $12,48 SCARFS AND CENTERPIECES
$3.00 Men's Shoes .,...$1.95
$3.50 Men'a Shoes ;.$2.35
$4.00 Men's Shoes. .$2.85 Worsteds, serges and Novelties; newest Fall styles

$25 and $32.50 values, at $10.45 Ready for table or dresser, extraordinary values, at$5.00 Men's Shoes $.35Water King High Cuts......... $4.35 my ,DU?, 7U l,go$27.50 nd $35;00 values, at ....... ...$1$,85
COATS

Ladies 'Reversible, or with l&rre rnllar anH niffi.
KIMONOSFoot Schultze HigtrCuts, . , , .$4.85

U. S. Army High Cuts .,..... ..$4.50I

i
jr.-

Silk Velvetiea, $lt.0-o-w 87.50
Silk Velvetles, $ 7.C0 now . . . . .84.50plain and mixtures. $18488.50 values. ..$12.50.
crepe or ueeced, laney trim d, $1.88 now $1.19
Crepe-Empir-e, $5.00 now . . . . e . . . ..... . , .$2.98
Flannelette, $1,50 now ... ... . . ... . . ,08

SUITS
Men' AH Wool Suits in all shades and fabrics,

$20 to $25 values. Sale price. $12,85
$15.00 to $18.00 values, sale price , , . , .S9.85,
$10.00 values, sale price, S6.85
Lot odd suits, regardless of values, sate price $4.85

QWCOATS AND CRAVENETTES
$20.00 to $25.00 Overcoats, sale price,, . , .914,85
$15.00 to $.18.00 Overcoats, $ale price. . . . , $11,85
$10.00 tto $12-5.- 0 Overcoats, sale price. . , . . . .$6.85
$15.00 ftp $20.00 Cravenettes, sale price. 9.85

UNDERWEAR
$1.50 A1!! Wool Gray Underwear 79
$1.50 A!l Wool Scarlet Underwear...... 79
$2,00 AJll Wool Heavy Eagle Brand. ,$1.35
$3,00 A31 Wool Light Combination'. . , . . . , , ,$2.25
$4.00 AJ1 Wobl Heavy Combination .,,,,,.$2.85
$2.00 F. and M. Heavy Combination. .$1,15
Cotton "Ribbed, all colors, sale price .39
Ct)tton Ribbed, gray 10

shirts,: ; , ...
Me&'s blue, and gray Chambray Shirts, price. . .49
Black Sateen Shirts, sale price. , .49
$1.00 Dress Shjrts, sale price .65
$1.50 and $2.00 Press hrts, sale price. . . .; .$1.15
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS, $2.50, $3,00 $3501 and $4.00;

NECKWEAR

GLOVE3
$2.00 Cape Dre& Gloves..,., $1.50
$1.78 Cape LVess Gloves.. $1.25
Woolen Jersey Gloves , , 25J

HANDKERCHIEFS
Liqert Handkerchiefs 20
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs .......25
Silk Initial, large size, . 50
Silk Mufflers, all shades. . . .". , ,75
Fancy Arm Bands and Garter? , ,20$

UMBRELLAS

nam gray una DiacK ,JS 7.4
DRESSES

Pretty one-piec- e Dresses, Panamas, Serges and
.Messalines, light and dark colors; worth $10, now
at only ....$9.98

v
SILK AUTO SCARFS

50c, now 33 75c, now 49$l.fi0, now 08J
SILK HOSE

75c, now ,y , . . ., .40-i$i.5- O, now . . . . ; , .98
FANCY COLLAR AND JABOTS

Sacrificed at 25 and 50
:' HANDKERCHIEFS

kind now. , .,. .98
IVlliU IIUW ..............

SWEATERS ,
V

Wool,' $3.00 now . I . . .$1.98
Misses' and children's special, 85, 98. $1.25

HATS AND MILLINERY, t
Values up to $8.50, .to go at . . . . .. . ; . :..$1.98

, ; Absolutely Incomparable Bargains." ;

TEAtAPRONS,;g:S
Great values at .,15 to 49J

Fanqr Lace Collars, Pins, Barretts, Etc
t,' ' Come and Secure Bargains.'- V "

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS
Tp be cleared af.,.;. $1.25. 81.39 and $1.50

Dolls, Go-Car- ts, ; Games Blocks, ? Animals and a
W'' r:W:' great multitude,, bf others.

J.35
1.98
1.03

A.1I1U II VJ YT ,,..,.,.,...,.,
lart4 en&r

JAPANESE BASKET GRI

$1.50
$2.00
$2,50
$3.00

$3.00

$4.50
$6.00
$7.00
$8.00

Box of six. embroidered. $1.98 ow S11.2S 4,
Box of six, embroidered, $3.50ow $2.35

,(..$1.08

....$2.95.... $3.95

....$5.34

LEATHER GRIPS
kind now.". . , . , , . ,
kind now...........
kind now. , ,,,...,., v .......
kind now , ; . . , , V ..... ... , ... , . . .

'lVery handsome gilts.
Initialed, 15c now 3 for .................. .25
Ladiei' Kerchief, krreat varletv. 6c to 25c. 1.3 OFF

50c and' 75c Neckwear, ?5c, 3 for.
$1.00 and $1.50 Neckwear
Special lin,e .,

,$1,00
. , , . 49S

20
ft 'i'i''

..$5.34 Child's J5c box c4 three, now , V, v.. . ,15d

pwp Tosra to the amount of S of your purchasewill be given. Thioappliesto f,ily& alttlepto. Don't forget to ask for the Free Toyo-GoIdenEagle-3dan- dmIiiUlI
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